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ethers till wounded la a furia-- ?
nnfi-h- t- tonlsht a, the floor cf
the llexicaa chamber of. dsruties
tciay.

'

ristcla barked as tie" climax ta
a titter dispute betireea riajrity
and minority grot: pa. When the
emcke cleared, Manuel Martin es'
Vaiadez, a majority deputy from
Jalisco lay dead with a ballet ia
his head and three others sprawl-
ed wounied in the a isles. - L.

- LuL3 Mendez, a minority men-ba- r,
was wounded seriously. Juaa

Campos Viveros and Mariano Ver-ti-z,

leftists cf the majority group,
were slightly hurt.--- ' : ,

le?a..
The rrcrras, t et ".ur.c

Professor' Lunn, will iaclu
I 17
s a

discussion of "Vitamin D Potency
of Fish Oils" ly Dr. J, R. Ilsaj,
anicial natritioa specialist,
O. S. Cranl "The rational Flock
Improvement run' by II. E. Cos-
by extension specialist in poultry
husbandry, who has just returned
from a meeting of the Federation
of State Record of Performance
associations in Chicago, la connec-
tion with working out cf the fi-

nal details of this plan.
Professor Luna will tell of the

methods - used at the famous lit.
Hope farm la Massachusetts ia
Improving the size of eggs. M.

Investigators said Jeaa Eenet,
a hijhtist (minority) member and
Campos -- ViTeros flashed 'pistols
simultaneously and opened fire af-
ter, Vlveroa had shouted what
Eenet considered aa insult.

Other firearms roared, some of
the fire apparently coming froia
the galleries. " '

Charges that the ehooticg was
the result of a plot to kill ma-
jority leaders and create a critical
situation for President Ltzaro
Cardenas were made by Deputy
Mora Tovar, president of the left
wing majority bloc.

Wayne Miller" of the western

placed la Lis hands for action to-
day.' Terry Lb paper had af--f
L;.iTl;i, locked ia a tank vault,

T,hi:Ii Lai Ucrirg oa tlie "shake-iaTt- a'

charges. .
-

Terry and Logan presented the
committee with aa unsigned list
of Leer fcallj, card rooas, con-

fectioneries and restaurants which
were aHccd to Lave been operat-Ia- ?r

SS either outright slot ma-'chin- es

cr the slot machines
camouflaged aa marble boards, v

Fuhrer explained at the start
ct the meeting that "my proposal
bluntly is that you furnish us with
the information, the city attorney
make oat the complaints and the
police officers make the arrests
lie said, speaking to Logan, "I un-
derstand you are ready to give tia
the information." The list of
rame3, giving a total of 38 ma-
chines as having been in play, was
the only written material present-
ed 13 the committee. "7 -- :: Z

7 Terry Avers r.2. 7
''-f-

- 7 ;"

:.. Machines Vnlieensed . r ' ? -
Perry told the committee that

"of . 60 automatic payoff marble
boards" ia Salem,, "only six bate
license stickers. Fuhrer said
Chief of Police Frank Minto had
informed him yesterday that no
machines cf this type were to" be-foun-

in the city. ;r - - - "
That Immediate action against

payoff marble boards and slot ma-
chines ia planned, was declared by

" , - - .Mayor Knhn. ;.

Washingtoa experiment station at
Puyallup will discuss recent ex-

perimental work in poultry feed-
ing carried on tt that station,
and Dr. W T. Johnson, poultry
pathologist of the O. S. C. experi-
ment station will wind up the
program with a discussion cf
poultry disease control. -

This photo iflustrates damage wrought by terrific wauls and heavy waves in yacht basis at St. Peters-
burg, Fla. Many luxurious yachts were destroyed fry the hurricane and rouh seas. In the foreground

7 is the wrecked rabln of a sunken cabin cruiser -- International Illustrated News Photo.
Pajeiigt?r8 ana members of crew or stranded liner i.xie wiaca wtw

picked up by steamer ArteiEuu?, land safely at Jtiaml,. I'la Inter--.
national Illustrated iews photo. .

get to the bottom of It," Kuhn de
"clared. DDUDTFOL TO

Ex-Council-
man at

Seattle Proposes
Vice Be Licensed

- Frankly dissatisfied with the F.R, is Urged to
Bach Iekes Stand

Would Stimulate
Army Recruiting

JBCII.T5E1K
marble board situation, members
of the committee asked the city
attorney to draft a resolution re-
voking all licenses, for submission
at Monday night's council session

Senator McNary yesterday tele
graphed President Roosevelt, urg-
ing, him to sustain Secretary Ickes
In . his efforts to cooperate with

In ease the new ordinance is not
'c . (Continued from Page 1) .

Voodsaw Union's
President Freed

' rORTLAND," Sept 11HT)-Walla- ce

Reynolds, president of
the Portland Woodsawyers un-
ion, late today was adjudged in-

nocent on : a disorderly conduct
Charge. Hearing was ia munici-
pal court before a Jury.

The charge- - was : brought ' by
Jake Diotrich, non-oni- on wood-sawy- er,

who ; claimed Reynolds
threatened him . with bodily -

v "Lr

handed back by Williams' commit
tee..- - -- . the state of Oregon in 'construcso far as the committee was con"We're draws tip an ordinance 1

cerned unil about time " to begin
rounding1 up delegates in January

SEATTLE, Sept.
Councilman V. C. Webster,

presenting a long list of possible
nuisance taxes to increase city
revenues, ; proposed r to.; the .city
council today to levy taxes on
vice aad gambling, which he es-

timated would net the city $750,-00- 0
a year. -

- Webster said he was not recom-
mending; that vice be licensed,
dflrlarfnr Kinp thr alwara ha p

for the national convention.
At i republican headquarters.niCIIMIM

A group of approximately' 0

soldiers a portion of Company I,
seventh infantry, United States
army, Vancouver BarracksWash.,
who camped " in; Marion - square
Tuesday night, departed yesterday
afternoon for Vancouver. The
group, which came here In hopes
of Increasing Interest In the ser-
vice, was under the leadership of
Captain L. G; Causey, who arrived
at his new post at Vancouver three
weeks ago-- He has spent much of
his life in Georgia but expressed
pleasure at his new assignment.

Chairman Henry P. . Fletcher was
busy with plans for a meeting of
the- - national executive committee
two weeks hence. He was arrang

tion of a new state capitol build-
ing. " ih ': ; --- , A: :""One half of the area of Ore-
gon Is owned hy the federal gofr
ernment and we are entitled .to
fair and favorable consideration,
McNary "said. cSii-- '':'.

.
;

Pair Held,' Count
Of Beating Woman

OOill B? LITTLE
ing to put before the committee
an outline of his program for the

and always will exist to some de-

gree the city might as well get
revenue from them. ;

- The council took no action. L

lice committee and suggested to
Perry. "Swear out a warrant If
you know there a slot maehine
ia operation and we'll go break
down the door and get it and you
can go along: ; .'v-7- ,'

:

City Attorney; ciris J.: Kowitt
offered a secure a blank warrant
from his office if anyone at the
meet ingr had any definite evidence
of law violation.

"They could get witnesses to
say there 'never were any ma-
chines, there, Perry s said when
asked to sign a complaint against
operators he said were running
slot machines last Saturday night.

"That's 3ust what we're getting
to," Kuhn responded. "Frank, if
there's one there why in hell don't
you put yodr name on the dotted
line and the police will go get It.
If they don't. Ill get a police de-
partment that will." r 1

Perry said he thought "it would
be a splendid idea to wait tin this
new ordinance is in and then tee
what happens.

All members of the committee
admitted t h ey. had repeatedly
heard rumors of a payoff to po-

lice by gamblers here but all like-
wise declared they had never been
able to secure evidence that would
bring a conviction. , . .
Humors f Payoff .

To Police Admitted - -

: "I'm frank tcr admit we have
been suspicious of one man and
we've been trying damn hard to

next few months. Already he had
set about expanding the women's; (Continued from Page 1)

ply salesman who earned his dub

L V-- Jdo5 ETTE FATAL-y-.

SEATTLE, Sept. ll.-0!P-R- obert

Van Peterson, , of 'Renton, who
was bitten k yt-Tab- id dog 20
days ago, died today, and Audree
Flatebo, 9, of - Kennydale, . re-
ported bitten by the same animal,
was receiving Pasteur treatment
here tonight. . . "S

division. -

' Outside of committee circles,
there was more activity forecast

ious distinction by - overcoming
Jack. WasUand, Chicago star, one

we hope will take care of the situ-
ation." the mayor said. "This new
ordinance is absolutely complete,
its provisions taken from the best
information from every ordinance
we have been able to look at.' ?

Tfci3 ordinance, which will be
brought up for action at Monday
night's eouneil meeting if it is re-
ported oat by the ordinance com-
mittee, of which Alderman Fred
A. Williams Is chairman, will
transfer supervision -- o m ar b 1 e
boards back to the police depart-
ment from the police committee,

.where it now stands, and make
possession of a payoff machine ot
any sort a law violation, Fuhrer
explained. He said- - further the
chief of police would be required
to file a report with the council
each month listing the machines
licensed and that possession of
any machine not on this list would
subject the owner or operator to
arrest, ' :
Mayo Vrgra Sinlri
Of Complaint, Arrests

The mayor declared bis faith
ia the .good intentions cf the p-c-

up. v. . ; for the democrats, however. Pres-
ident Roosevelt was described atScotty Campbell, the Pacific

northwest champion, lost the day's

State police late last night an-
nounced the arrest of. Ross Free-
man and George Ellis, on a charge
of assault and battery. The two,
accused of beating up a woman
in a beer garden last night, are
held la the county jail la Ilea of
$50 ball apiece. L L- -i ; i : -

most exciting duel to Eddie Held,
one time public links star who
falls now from the New 'York met
ropolitan district.

TED CAXO WIN'S :
OAKLAND, Calif., Sept,

--Ted Cano,. 13-- 4, San- - Francisco,
won a six round decision over
"King Tut 2nd" of Portland, Ore.,
here tonight in one of the ' best
main events in Oakland la months.

Hyde Park aa likely to "make, at
least one speech on his forthcom-
ing western trip, giving his views
on the accomplishments' ot ithe
last session of congress. -- ! "

Talk of the plan came la the
midst of a;? disagreement over
whether Senator Huey P. Long
would have been a strong threat
to the reelection of Mr. Roose-
velt. Senator Nya (R-N- thought
ha. might : have, held the balance
of power. -- Senators-Thomas (D
Okla.) and Donahey (D-Ohi- o),

did not believe he would hare
changed the result ia 133.6V .

Rogers Family's
Thanks Expressed

For Condolences

JEFFRIES PROTEGE VICTOR.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.

Jones of Los .Angeles, pro-
tege of Jim Jeffries, former hea-vyweig- hC

champion ot the world,
took an easy eight-roun- d victory
over --Johnny F&sino of San Fran-
cisco in the main event here to-
night. Both weighed 139 pounds.

;
f Golfers of Dozeman,' Mont, be-

lieve they have one ot the most
picturesquely" named prof essionals
laj the business. .It's the kind of
handle headline writers love, too.
He Is Ike Top.LOS ANGELES, Sept. ll.-(-T- he

family of Will Rogers, who
lost- - his life, last month in anrOSS '"JQ7Q iUZZ!3 j' Ey CLIFF STEr.HETTPOLLY AND IIEU PALSAlaskan airplane crash with Wiley

lvfeS,MR.PEJ5Kr5fMB AND
'r&r,c s tyktM a. o V

CON!

Post, today asked the presa to
express for them their "deep ap-
preciation for the many messag-
es ot condolence they were un-
able to acknowledge because ot
lack of return addresses.

"We have received many kind
letters and telegrams of sym-
pathy from men and women in
aU walks of lite,' Will Rogers,
Jr., said. "Cut we are powerless
to acknowledge a-- lot ot them be - .. iffiteti l s 'u ....

- ... ( ifcwTP5- -cause we ' have no means of de
termining the addresses. E' '

"We wish 'all the sends who
neglected to include their address-
es, to know that wedeeply ap-
preciate their sympathy." 1 A

Ey WALT EISNEYEi Ocks Front Littb Acorxs GrowJUCEEY MOUSE
Clergymen Brand
HurricaneProbe
- As Misleading
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1 r T O' COURSE, SOMEBODY ELS- i M1SHr A' DISCOVERED IT . .P' LHO Sn t l& AU.TKESH YEARS fJ

, , found rrl . y yTTMATVSA

r-M'kf-e iMK

MIAMI. FU.', Sept, ll.-(iT)--The

cry of "whitewash' was louder
today as work ' ot rehabilitation
progressed in Florida's storm-strick- en

kcya
.

-- ,
Veteran organizations h- - we r e

Joined by the Greater Miami Min-
isterial association la demanding
farther investigation of the Labor
dav hurricane deaths, r

The clergymen, in a resolution

. MAF
MICKEY
COMES

OUT AT .

THS. SAMU
SPOT

Dy EUGENE SUEFFEH

rPETE AND
i s rSOUINCM MAOaddressed to President Roosevelt.

branded the report of Aubrey 7, I
Williams, - who : investigated for 1 "
the FERA, 'incomplete. - mislead-
ing and untrue to facts." . -
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HORIZONTAL
1 Worm -

!Iove ia a certain direction
8 Earn partially

12 Came at cards -

13 Winded
14 Timid rodent
15 Whs played cppoIte Noma

f hearer' ia TK E&rrctU of
ViaipU Street"?

17 Eaby carriages .
13 One cf a farmer corps of Turk-

ish eavtiry .

21 Pos:- - Ivt pronoun
3 CTr- - :i Lrprsct.e force

24 Ir.cri':'.ti;a
CJ , aV'Vf cf doth
23 In vtaat PrUia taL!llmeBt

U tie taml ef N9Uoa: Hotel
r'i T

eAEZUU AN' rJOT tX3 AMyTH'NtC
TO MAKE AUMT MAIiTVi MAD AT 'Eligible to Vote

MiSTEa vvirrc- - cr aj:jt
MAFTTWA V r' "1 r ' 2.-- r!3.

SAVS OH'.' " a - V KAH
WITH A t . i --

T . a-A- W

V!a WHITE SE2 AOfiT-MAGTHA-

MEAfST t3 AS R.1C3 A ALU CUT-CXJOJ-3

CUT HCa. TONC( C " "7
FASTE43. THAM AM E4CCTtC.iC AN.
cot i gusss 5 rcLK-r- , a
kiNt HLAtiT Tt ili CCH'T.

NSCE AND CLCAM 'CAUGE. AUUT cMAyr-- i - IVI UKTZ, AKT
MARTHA- - IS CO-l- M -

THAT .IP SH . T - 'T LliCTZ yeaAny" citizen ot the 2 4 th' district. rvG VCMT CLU KAt AT OS AT AA-- L.TM3.M yDOP L -- TTV,,-7CJiCUT

9 Male red deer :
" "

10 Skill in performance '

11 TbiBjr; in law
16 Creek letter ,
1 8 Lack ing- - ia warmth "
22 Person impressed by social sta-

tion ,

24 Who was the !er of Leander?
25 Uidr
23 V"orth'ess '

27 tre-- t urchin
23 Alcoholic beverage
CJ 7 y way cf
CI Ileier
Zl Put on '

3i What rpb!i iataa Pyr-- e
it t etweea Lerlia and U

French depcrUaent f Arief e?
33 What Ulead of the laser- Hebrides U coaaected wiii

St. ColuaabaT . , .

33 What propiet aaoiated Davii
Ling? ';.

44 Cookirj otcnsil .
Er,couL.L.er -

-
45 Irty mccr.taia -

47 Hip -

43 Jeopardy
S3 Case izr s.t'J trtldes
El ELrtt:LeJ . " -

MATT CO." MJCMmale or female, who is 21 years of
age and has resided ia the district
30 days immediately . preceding

I - , - -

ifiii'l f ."I UJJ1'the election and has taxable prop
1 ::' J

erty la the district cr caa present
satisfactory evidence to the Jud-
ges or directors that he has stock,
shares, or ownership in a business
that owns taxable property ia the 1 -

r vi L?
.i- r . .X.. x-

district, te, W. II. Earghardt,
school clerk, declared last right,
eligible o vote at the coming
school bond election on Septem
ber 24.

V

i i erruri-.- e E7r--
7 ric3 cat human feci :

crrr!;t:ve tZ..klcT
1 ia tLe JcwL.ii calendar

l' .'U ta ral t' cLIt''--t- , ia vLst ;UaJ ef tl

f.ir l.'t !.---. iean wj;i tree
L V' j ec? for im tlL'er- -

1 1 ;-- tf t:, t jy ?

:.s cf the hcrse '
.. ;
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